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best man Rev. Septimus Jone* of the 
Church of the Redeemer officiated. After 
the reception tea the .voting couple left, for 
n trip through the Khstern States, and on 
their* return will take up house at T Win- 
cneetor-gtrcet»

GARDEN REFUSE J

is the proper term to apply to much of the tea 
sold in Catena.

is hereby given that 
all persons who take 
out ordinary partici
pating Policies in the

Misery and Suffering Day 
and Night

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:SALADAmIV

Another Metemher Wedding,
A fashionable wedding took place yester- 

tlar afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Gra
ham 284 Hlierbourne-strect, when her 
dinabtcr Madge, was married to 
I’oftpfffi if Howler of Woodblll. The 
mony Pwas performed by Rev. I. G. 
of tlwenSoimd, brother of the groom. Miss 
î ou rP Gniham, sister of the bride, acted 
as bndc^wld end Ur. Hamilton of 
mnlo as «oomsroan. The bride, who was
rtttlred in ivorv Duchesfc sfltli, trimmed 
wlVli oriental laee, and carried a shower 
botmuet of bridal roses, looked lovely as 
ahe entered the drawing room with her 
nnele llr J. K. Graham of Toronto, 
the seme time Miss ». Graham rendered 
the wedding march. The only Jewel worn 
by the bride was a pearl star pendant, thi. 
sift of the groom. The brldemnaltl won 
heliotrope with chiffon and pink roses, ear
plug a large hand bouquet. She received 

opal ring from the groom. After the 
emonv, a sumptuous luncheon was served 

by “itérer Williams. Several telegrams of 
congratulation were received from friends 
in distant plaecs. The bridal couple left 
on the evening train for a trip to Buffalo 
and American cities.* The bride received 
n urne roui» costly presents.

i
Dr. 20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street. 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street. 
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing.

Canada Life 
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Company

Paine’s Celery Compound Victorious 
Over Liver Troubles.

V]
To-

A Mighty Work After the 

Doctor Failed.
CEYLON TEA At

is the pure, unadulterated product of the finest garden 
in Ceylon, and is

SOLD ONLY IN LEAD PACKETS.

A
If pfoper treatment is not resorted to 

in time the results of liver c-ompla.nt 
arc terrible, often ending in death.

Mrs. McRae of Guelph, Ont., suffered 
for nine long years from liver complaint. 
Her case twfflrd the skill of the physi
cian she employed; he could do no more, 

blending Bi-em at a Fremlnm; and the sufferer was left almost hope-
After recess the pressure to obtain leas. Ileal5i® ".L? n^uiîn'v’ and soon 

waf^naTw S» 8tUndi,‘8 r°°m Lx^rientd returning nenUh and vigor.

Henry R. WaHey of Woodside was the The second bottle:c«np 
first witness called. He said that on Mrs. McRae-write*for the^benefit of a
Friday morning June 25 he saw Thorn in misery and affliction. She says.__leave thc^T-ottage 'about li.30 o'clock “It
and walk towards Audensoti-aveuue. testimony to the value of Pai 
He remained away about half an hour Compound. 1< ” nmeyeare 1 ha 1 be* » 
and returned and entered the cottage, troubled with evmplumt, and ofte.i
On the next day, Saturday, he saw some had very bad spells from 11. L ,
bio o*l in the dit eh into which the dr-un n8r't>"sfl'naglhad avery bad atuh 
pipe from the ibath tub in the cottage of it. and r remkitrod
empties. A Virile the witness was giving ed me of the , ;lh' ' , Ilnr Kie™,
his testimony Mrs. Naek was brought weak, and eouM ne ther eat nor *\efy. 
into the court room througli the-side and suffered so miuh "lll 'n-’.) l * 
door bv the sheriff She was dressed that I procured ft bottle of your 1 aines 
in black and wore "a large black hat. C^ry (.'ompound and l^fore I^d th* 
with black feathers. She look' d pale contents used l ^
and careworn, but certainly seemed to and the^^ it^T^wd w«s eetopietel
rif Snrt ^ Z?'®'""'*™ Sever bertro^W^fh^iver compl ri-t

to 't>e unconscious of "ihe lmu- since. Your (xxnpound has banished
S&h&'ïfc and^œ TJ
tll0cr^es1La^inlt^rerl>r0C^dCd Wlth oId!eandr’frrom ’ whar fkrnT I consider

Mrs. Walley, wife of the last wit- (]o for others what it has done for me 
ness, said she saw a man dressed in a jg m- sincere wish.” 
light suit enter the cottage on Friday 
morning, accompanied by a wonei il 
She never saw the man leave the cot 
tags, nor the woman, but she saw the 
latter re-enter about 5 o'clock in the 
evening. She saw a man dressed in 
dark clothes enter the cottage about 

that day. He came to the door 
two or three times during -the afternoon. ^

‘The woman you saw enter the cot
tage that day will be that woman, was 
it not?” asked Mr. Howe, pointing to 
Mrs. Nack. J

The witness said; ‘‘Yes; that is the 
woman I saw enter the cottage." _

Mrs. Clara Nunheimer. was recalled 
and identified Mrs. Naek as the woman 
she had seen enter the cottage with 
Guldensuppe. Mrs. Marie Haften iden
tified Mrs. Naek as the woman who 

with Thorn when he got the keys 
of the cottage.

Mrs. Buala also 
as the woman w 
when he hired the cottage, and 
introduced as Thom's wife. At 
time Thorn gave his name as Braun.

Henrv .1. Borges, a grocer of Wood- 
side. who sold two- pounds of plaster 
of paris on .Tune 5, said his customer 
was about 5 feet C itfehes taU and wore 
dark blue clothes. On cross-examination 
by Mr. Howe, the witness admitted that 
ho could not identify Thom positively.

Mamie fierce, a 13-year-old girl, was 
then called. She was in Borges' store 
on the Friday morning in question and 
said she saw a man there buying pias- 
ter of ipa-ris*. Thom stood up, but, nl- 
though the little girl -at first said lie 
was the man. she afterwards said that 
he only looked like the man, who wore 
a mustache that morning.

Dr. «'Hanlon Had an Exhibit. W hat Thorn Told ihe Taller.
Dr. Philip F. O'Hanlon, a deputy cor- Oapt. O'Brien, formerly Chief of the 

oner of New York, was then called. Xew York Detective Bureau, at I ».icc 
Prior to the examination of the witness Headquarters, was called, 
a court attendant carried in a small The witness was asked what Thom 
glass jar. which was placed in front j,bj said when he was brought before 
of the witness. It contained a portion ],rm at headquarters, i-ipt. U Brien prie 
of Guldensuppe's body and, as soon as duct'd a paper, on which questions ana 
this fact became known, there was a answers and statements made by lnorn 
craning of necks. Dr. O'Hanlon stated were typewritten, 
that he had cut away a portion of the ••[ said to Thom
thigh of the dead man, and said: “It had killed Guldensuppe and that an.v- 
is now in that jar." . thing he might say would be written

As he said this he picked up the jar. down and used against him. He denied 
It was about eight inches high and four ylat he had ever seen Guldensuppe af
in diameter and filled with a whitish ter the night he and GuUfensuiipe had 
liquid. Dr. O'Hanlon seemed to be the fight in Mrs. Naek s house on Nuit 
about to take the tin cover off. when avenue.
Mr. Howe said: "Your Honor. I dont -I silid to 'llmm that if he had met 
think it is necessary for the witness to Guldonsnppo in the >> oodside co.ugo 
open this jar and give such a gruesome wa8 assaulted by the bath mimer
exhibition. I am quite willing to ae- and had shot him in self-defence, b» .tad 
cept the testimony of the witness. ’ better make a clean breast of it, ex- 

a New VTIinm». plained the witness. , , -r
A new witness appeared in Marie Hnf- “What did Thorn say. asked Mr. 

ten. who lives next to the Woods.de cot- ^ ^ knpw Botlling at all
îhuîonmiuuc 21 oar’02 a mVn,‘whom she ^puiu1’t.dd how'Thorn tried to

:.....house^next <£»» ^ hovwthe barber, fa

'Hiorn .was in his shop on June 2o. « it- 
ness had a letter which Thorn/wrote 
Mericli. asking the latter to say he was 
at Merieh's plane on Friday.

Oapt. O'Brien stated that 
nritted that he had driven Mrs Nosik to 
the Woodside cottage on Saturday, June 
°(j in a two-seated wagon, for the pur- 

of bringing a bundle of caipets to 
tl-.e new house. Ca-pt. O Bnen also said 
tb it -when he was questioning Mrs. rs tek 
when she was arrested, four days after 

alleged to have be 211

nil

1All Grocers- ■ ■ • ■
il

as he was passing from the trolley car 
to the house. before 31st December, 

1897, will at the next 
Division of Profits re
ceive

ELIAS ROGERS CS.w 4
Bruce—Bowes.

Mr Hnrrv Bruce, now of Now York, but 
formerly of Toronto, wn* mnrrlcd Inst night 
to Ml* Lauretta Bowes In Boston. Ml* 
Bowes Is it too well known In Toronto so
ciety. Harry has the congratulation» ami 
good wishes of all. his Toronto friends. GOAL & WOOD MARKET

RATES.
More Rapid Progress Being Made 

Than the Lawyers Anticipated.
THEYEARS’

PROFITSThree $
BESTd-o-d-d-s I

OFFICES
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. andl 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

BeUllvea ef Hie rrlt.ner Is Ceorl-Dr. 
«'■union Da l ■ Portion ef tielden- 
aappe'o Body ns an Exhibit and Law
yer Howe Did Net Wish In Inspect It— 
reeltlve Identldeatlna ef Thorn and 
■rs. Seek a. the Parties Whe Heated 
the Cottage,

rwjbeing one year’s addi
tional bonus over those 
policies issued in 1898. 
Enquiry 
made without delay 
from LOCAL AGENTS 
by intending assurers.

n- $
THE PECULIARITIES OF 

THIS WORD.

No Name on Earth So 
Famous—No Name More 
Widely Imitated.

should be

V;New York, Not. 24.—The second trial 
of Martin Thom, charged with the kill
ing of William Guldensuppe, is progress
ing much more rapidly than the lawyers

The

X

No name on earth, perhaps, Is so well 
known, more peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the xvord 
DODD It possesses a peculiarity that 
makes it stand ont prominently and 
fastens it in the memory. It contains 
four letters, but only two letters of the 
alphabet. Everyone knows that the
first kidney remedy ever patented or so .l
in pill form was named DODD b. AUfir 
discovery startled the medical profession 
the world over, and revolutionized the 
treatment of kidney diseases. ■

No imitator has ever succeeded in con
structing a name possessing the peculiar
ity of DODD, though they nearly all 
adopt names us similar as possible m 
sound and construction to this. IneiT 
foolishness prevents them realizing that 
attempts to imitate increase the fame of 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills. ....

Whv is the name “Dodd s Kidn<} 
Fills”' imitated1' As well ask why are 
diamonds and gold imitated.. Because 
diamonds are the most precious gems, 
gold the most precious metal. Dodd s 
Kidnev Pills are imitated because they 
are the most valuable medicine the 
world has ever known. . .

No medicine was ever named kidney 
pills till years of medical research gave 
Dodd's Kidney pm» to the world. No 
medicine ever cured Bright a disease 
except Dodd's Kidney Fills. No other 
medicine has cured as many cases of 
Rheumatism. Diabetes, Heart Disease. 
Lumbago. Dropsy. Female Weakness, 
and other kidney diseases as Dodd s 
Kidney Pills have. It is universal j 
known that they have never failed to 
cure these diseases, hence they are so 
widely and shamefully imitated.______

613
on either side hud anticipated, 
number of persons who applied for ad
mission to the Queen's County court 
house this morning was 
larger than on Monday or Tuesday, 
ebcriff Doht and his assistants had to 
straggle with the crowd, but no person 
was allowed to pass further than the 
stairway in the main corridor except he 
or she had a card of admission, signed 
by the sheriff or some other person in 
authority. As usual, there were a great 
many women among those who sought 
admission, and the majority of 
gained their point. Among the first 
to arrive were John Minker and his,, 
wife, who is Thorn's sister.

When Thorn was brought in by Lapt. 
Methven he was told of his sister and 
brother-in-!aw's location in the room. 
The prisoner looked up and nodded a 
greeting to them.

Buyers
of

Furs

very much Monger’s.
\COAL*d

WEDDED I\ yOVEMBER,

Brilliant Society Fanctlen nl 81. Thomas' 
Church Yesterday Afternoon -Itoo 

t'aulhra-Arthnrs Nuptials.
noon on The quaiut little Church of 8t. Thomas 

yesterday afternoon the scene of one
?

congercoalcol—was
of the prettiest weddings ever seen lu„To
ronto,- when Miss Ada Arthurs of Ravcirs- 
wood was united In the bond's of holy mat
rimony to Mr. Victor Ctiwtbra. It was a 
grey November afternoon, but no day was 
ever ushered in with such sunny splenoor 
a & that which greeted Ml* Arthurs ou ner 
bridal morning.

A large awning had been erected from 
the church entrance to the gate, and here, 
shortly alter 2 o’clock, an apparently in
terminable line of carriages, whose horsee 
and whips were decked with white favors, 
continued to pour out the wedding guests, 
who seemed to vie with each other m 
splendor and beauty of apparel betitting 
the joyous occasion.

LIMITED.
them

should not forget that there is a 
difference in Style, Make and 
Material. It takes experience to 
give satisfaction. We have had 
many years’ experience with such 
leading houses as Revillon Freres, 
Paris; Allhousen, London; A. Jackel, 
New York ; Ullman, Chicago ; H, 
Newland, Detroit, and others.

Seal Is Our Specialty.
We are convinced that we will sur

prise and please you.

•n««f•rvvvvfvfvi»f i

Don’t Delaywas

pointed out Mrs. Nack 
ho called with Thorn Putting in your winter’s supply 

of Coal. It's equally important 
to sqnd your orders to the right 
place, you want satisfaction, of 

and the best way to make 
of getting it is to order 

Call or Phone any of 
offices and obtain our special

Optatif of the Carl.
Judge Maddox opened court at 9.30, 

but before auy witnesses were called he 
informed the jurymen that if they wish
ed to communicate with their families 
on any sulbject other than the case 
which thev were sworn to try be would 
see that they were given every oppor
tunity to do so.

Thorn is said to have told one of his 
L ^cellmates that hi» 4j»othAr-in-krw. Min

ker. Had disposed of the head of Gulden- 
tmnpe by throwing it overboard from a 
fishing boat, off the Jersey coast. Whe
ther Minker will be called as a witness 
could not he ascertained this morning. 
UTie first «three Witnesses called this 
morning were bath employes, who 
roborated the testimony as to the iden
tity of the parts of Guldensuppe's body.

was
that

lu ltoe €knreh«
The interior of the little church was very 

beautiful; the big rich red brick pillars 
were bound with green wrtaths, and grace
ful feetoons of evergreen ropes huug from 
tûo chandeliers, the slender poiw which 
support the gas lamps down the iukime 
aisle were wreathed In green, and starred 
with bunches of snowy, chrysanthemums, 
tied with white sal tin ribbon. The dividing 
arches of tile chancel were lovely wivi 
evergreens and graceful palm», and crown
ing all, a white cross of lilies on a green 
background made an exquisite centre-pl^ce. 
Tall palms flanked the steps leading up to 
the altar, upon vyhlch big white chrysan
themums stood in rows above along rope or 
soil lax.
which are used on great occasions, drepeu 
each side of the sacred table, aud white 
sut lu cushions Indicated the spot wuere 
the pedded i>alr were to ascend for *uc 
tjpiscoiMil blessing.

Ttoe Oremony.
Precisely at ha If-past 2 the Bishop of 

Toronto, assisted by Rev. Mr. Xhortt. came 
from the vestry, taking up their positrons 
at the chancel arch to meet the bridal 
party, and the clear, sweet singing of boy*»' 

T , _ vp'ces at the far end of the long aisle an-
that I believed nt'4-iibunced the approach of the procession.

ÿ’ii-st comer the white surpliced bô.v» ana

these come a bevy of lovely girls, all m 
pink satin, cloudy with chiffon, wearing 
big black picture hats, with shaded p:nR 
crowns and black plumes, benrjug enormous 
bouquHs of bride roses, ami ushering m 
the bride, a radiant figure, ull in, snowy 
white, and veiled in eoftly flowing white 
tulle. Little girls in white, with big white 
buts, attended her, and carried rose bou
quets.

Mltw Arthur's gown was elegant In Its 
simplicity. It was of handsome ducheesc 
satin, with long train, which hung in shim
mering folds ; the bodice had a plastron 
front, of beautiful law, and was belted 
about with folds of the satin. The sleeves 
were tucked above the elbow, and enned 
at the wrists with pretty lace ruffles. The 
fair head was crowned with orange blos- 

. and a til my lace-edged veil, which 
fastened with diamond ornaments, fell 

gracefully the whole length of the train. 
In her hand she carried a gorgeous shower 
bouquet of orchids and lily of the valley. 
The bridegroom looked strikingly handsome 
as he stood beside her, with white lilies 
in Ills black pont.

While the bridal party retired to the ves
try to sign the register. Miss Morel 1 sang 
very sweetly, “Entreat Me Not to Leave 
Thee,” the beautiful soh from “Ruth and 
Naomi,” and during the Bcrvtee the cliotr, 
under the able direction of Mr. Plummer, 

the bviilal chorus from Lohengrin,

c
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course,
sure
from us.

A

W. KAHNEBT, our 
prices.

24 U

Mining Stocks. PHONES 1^1: is:?:1310’83 Klng-St. West,
High Clin* Furrier, late Designer of G. R. 

Renfrew & Co.

cer-
Tbc white brocade silk curtains. 00Saw Bill, 1000 ............

Golden Cartie, 1Ô00 ..
Tin Horn. 1200 ...........
Hammond Reef .............
R. (’. Gold Fields,- r>000 
Smuggler, 7500 . „ ... 
White Hear, 1800 ... 
Fern (special) ................

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.

çSâLÂEB. =anWa9„,BPy 672pQUEENW. COB. ^BON^AND BATHTIBST.

dock FOOT OF Cor. BLEEKEB and WELLESLEY
PBINCESS ST__Phone 190. Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STBEET 
Phone 4179.

I GO
T3

;Empire
Jewel Range

■ ■ ■ ■21
Can

13
09
W

F. McPHILLirS,
1 Toronto street, Toronto. tTel. 1«V). 38 KING ST. E.

Phone 131. 
304 ftUEEN E. 

Phone 134.
and then the groomsmen; follow’ing

P. BURNS & CO.1000 Deer Park, tit ................................ 10'Ac
1000 "B.C. G. Fields ........................ Make Rid

OOu Smuggler, at .................................... ,.14hc
8uu Winchester, at .... 2tlc ((Julek Reply)
.100 Tin Horn, at ........................ ‘-’c (Snap)
DOu Hammond Reef, atj- "h"i{oss' _U/4U 
Tel. 87. 100 MacKinnon. Building.

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODEvening Star.
LOWEST prices.

•5.00 Stove,
Nut,

.... 4so Egg
Grate,

8.oo Pea,

AtUndoubtedly the best purchase 
in the ROSSLAND CAMP to-day. 

For full particulars apply to

identified as 
enquire
to lier. The next day the man return
ed xv.th a woman, dressed in a very 
showy style, got the keys and locked 

the house. They said it suited 
them. The next day after that the man 
and woman returned, and said they had 
paid the rent and xvanted the keys, 
which were given them. The next the 
witness saw of them was on the Sat
urday following the day they took the 
house; then she saw them between f> 
and (i o'clock in the evening, carrying 
between them a bundle from the house 
to a surrey standing in front. On Junt
as the man returned alone aud talked 
to her about the house.

Mr. Howe demanded the iH-oducfion of 
Mrs. Nack in court, to l>e identified by 

“the showy dressed wu-

WITH STEEL OVEN 
ALL IN ONE PIECE.

Every stove warranted a perfect bak-r 
er and economical in fuel.

Large ash pan—capacious oven—and 
all the latest Improvements.

We invi:e comparison. Agents for

Hardwood, p r cord...
Hardwood, cut................
No. 2 Wood...................
No. 2 Wood, cut............
Pine..............................
Pine, cut.......................

6.50
Lowest

Prices,
4.00

400E. L. SAWYER & COc ver
........... 4.50•»Thorn ad-

42 King Street West, Toronto.

A FEW THOUSAND
Canadian Syndicate Superior Furnaces. Plion©

JSrasfi! "
° As Vpcrsmmll.v" "visited Sunset No. 2 and 
Alnhuma about two mouths ug,. I ran say 
that these will be among the big shipping 
properties of Itossland In a very short time.
Write at oiicc or wire to write uv j. 1\ ROGEHK,

Mining Broker, St. Mary’s, Ont.

snug
“Faithful and True.” juaaaaaa^aaaaaaa*

the murder
committed, she sâid: ___ w .

“Guld-ensuppc did not treat me ..yit. 
I love Thorn and would die for him.

Nack €tonrc«*«l "’**•« A** I*ccd.
At 'this juncture Mr. lloxve said:

will ahem' that Mrs.

v ;i -

\ If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the BestPome of Ihe «reuse*. JOHN MILNE & CO.,
234 Yonge-St., opp. Shuter,

The bride's mother. Mrs. Arthurs, wore 
a handsome gown of black vetoet, with real 
lace, • smurt little bonnet of grey velvet, 
wlth plumes and steel ornament*, and car
ried a bouquet of Illy of the valley and vio
lets. Among the guests were noticed :

Mrs. Cawtbra. in a beautiful 
orchid patin, in a deep, rich shade, witn 
email bonnet, aud plumes to ma toll.

Mies <îzow*kl was lovely in an exquisite 
b<dlcv of shlrrwl blue chiffon, with smart 
little toque, with blue satin and lace mount 
at the Kid*'-

Mrs. D'Alton McC«arthy wore a light bro
caded silk, striped with black, rich race 
and small bonnet.

M=*s Dui>ont, ldack and grey, witli grey
b<M ills A my Dupont, bodice of pink brocade 
and black .hat.

Mrs. William Tnce, black and white, with
^'mfs. ^Jolin Cawthrn. black velvet and Jet.

Mrs. Bruce Harmon, grey and pink, with 
picture hat. In black.

Miss McDonald, purple velvet gown, with 
fur trimming, white front and

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHMrs. 24ft“Wothe witness as 
man.”

Justice M-wldox seemed to be ve-y 
dnulxtfal as to whether he had the rielit 
t„ compel the attendance of an accused 
persmi for sudt a purpose'. Finally it 
was agreed that Mr. Howe should ap
ple for a writ of habeas ail testificandum 
arid that the witness should lie reserved 
1n !>e recalled te identify Mrs. Nack.

Bernard Buala, the owner of the 
Woodside cottage, and his wife identi

the man who said his

say right now we , . ,
Nick committed the murder, and Whit 
she said to the Captain at ill l>car vs
VU.Iust before O’Brien left the stand he 
stntetl fha-t Thom and he had had a 
confidential conversation, which he 
xvould not divulge, as he had proniise-I 
Thorn that it should never be repea cd. 
The District Attorney tried to get the 
Captain to tell what had passed lie tween 
],im and the prisoner, hut Judge Mad
dox ruled against.him on the ground 
that it xvas a privileged conversation. 
The trial Avili be resumed at 9.30 on 
Friday morning.

EPPS’S COCOAgown or Eastern Syndicate :BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE-HAD
RAW Bibb.
HAMMOND RKEF.
FOLEY.
B. U. GOLD FIELDS.

Inquire for quotation*.
H. O’HARA & -O.,

24 Toronto-etrcct, Toronto.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

i: :ui
-i i ; i
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men who are weak
To all those suffering from Nervous De-

of the Heart, Weak Memory. Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of louth, Vuilcocefe, etc.,

<î)®»<érîf^î)®»îXS^
& MEN MADE OVER- ®Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits : Anv mail suffering from the effects £ 
of follies aud excesses restored to per-» 
feet health, manhood and vigor. Night» 
losses, drains and emissions cease at®

$1 BOX OF MFOjCINE FMt

S? chronic, obstinate and hopeless 
■ ■£> nn,i wm «urely euro recent eases. Sent,• ■FREE»» @ | scaled, on receipt of only cents In

Our regular $3 package Paris Vital $ 1 stamps to prepay postage, full regjilar $1 
Sparks, a full mouth's treatment, 100® box, with valuable rn dfca book rules for 
dîmes sent free for a few days only, y health and what to eat aud avoiu.Mailed ciôsely sealed. Gut this out. It | have tried others Vwe côuld not hJm 

O offly appears once AN rite now. tew^ayA w,"Jh )Ui,i ,im make this honest offer.
10 V 8.A. I & MEDICINE CO.. Box 047, W-.Mojt-

i o c.o. -rPteserlp Ion Fraud ® reaI--------------------------
^ÆgXSSXÂ®®®®®®®®®®®®^ • ®®®tg

lied Thorn as 
name avus Braun. DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

mining stocks,Rhe Alenllllrd There.
Mrs Clara Nunheimer, whose resi

dence in Woodside is in the rear of the 
famous cottage, said she was chopping 
wood in the roar of the house un ri- 
day, June 25. She saw Mrs. Nack and 
a man dressed in a light suit of cloth os 
come towards the cottage. She uever 
saw the man ag^ain, but ldentmed a 
jih-otogniph of Guldensujype as that of 
the man in the light suit. She did not 
sec the womarf again that day, but re- 
cognizecl her since as Mrs. Nack. A'bo .it 
3 o’clock that afternoon the witness saw 
a man oi>en a window on the s^ooiid 
floor of the cottage, next to the bath
room. “Do you see that man now. or 
can vou identify him?” asked Surrogv e 
Weller, who is one of the prosecuting 
attorneys.

The witness stood up and, after 
fully looking around, she saidr \es: 
there he is. sitting between the officers, 
indicating Thovn. The prisoner lookeil 
straiglit at the witness, but never flinch
ed in tb<* slightest degree.

Mr. Howe cross-examined Mrs. Nun-j 
heimer. and she said that she only nolle- j 
ed Guldensuppe’s nose and blonde hair i

Deer Park (500 shares), reorganized and
WHarainônd°Reef VâOO

Saw Bill (12ft shares), good buy.
Write for prices.
Hammond Reef, Foley and Saw Bill want

ed—send lowest quotations.
j. Bayne Coulthard,

75 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto. 
Telephone 040. 240

shares), good buy. eases
whatever cause, 
vately cured.

shall, » kak Parts Enlarged and 
Developed

accused of theft from .7.Steve Miller.
F. East of Vaughan Township, yesterday 
elected to be tried, by jury.

chinchilla 
small toque.

Miss Jessie Rowand, blue velvet gown 
nnd big hat. ;

Mrs. Harry Patterson, black and white 
check gown, plisse chiffon front, with black 
frogs, big black velvetfhat, with touch of
^Mrs" Alfred Cameron, lilac tailor gown, 
large black hat, with plumes and coral
' Tin-1 mabl of honor Avas Miss El ma Arth
urs ami the other bridesmaids Miss Graee 
Caw-tbra Mtos Mabel Cawthrn. Ml>n Amy 
Rlordon "Miss Maggie fiooderham.Mlss Buck 
find Miss Van Rensselaer of New York.
“ Gertrude Foy aud Adele Austin

y maids of honor, and Mr. J. Gor- 
donnld was the best man.

In Quarter-Bounds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES PPPS <fc CO.,

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England. ______

Boom

ORES ASSAYEDr CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL!

Grant Laboratory 
gt, Lombard St., Toronto.

tory processes. ______________

Tire

DR. PHILLIPSmbdland as
Cenrr.l Insurant* Ijfou «lait UaUtllnx

, - 04Flu*. :eer. Mit. jirruuA.-iu
u.v. . , „ hn„k -um. ïELLFHOMw(Wi Mr. jOS"4j. Uti-j! jrswi t.-atw “■ «œsttirs».

insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America, 
canuaa Accident Assurance Co. *46

Late of New York CityBuy It from your grocer or hardwarecare-
FOR SALE.Misses 

were tin 
don Mac

treat, all chronic and speci tl 
our...» of noth uw; ner- 
TOU. debility, and all dm.aui 
of vne urinary organs cored by 
a tear cays. DR. l'HILLlPd. 
246 DU Bay Street, locoaM.HAMILTON & CO.,Sheppard-Brownlee.

Teaterdny afternoon Miss Mautl Brownlee, 
daeghter of Mrs. Brownlee or 30 Harden- 
street, was married to Mr. Herbert Sbep-^

79 andSl George St

ronto to
MONTREAL

and Return $8.00
L■ coing a .m. trains Nov, 25. 18 97, 
Returning until No*. 56, 1897.25

I

RONTO
TO

ONDON
AND RETURN
tl going a.m. trains Nov. 25, returning 

until Nov. IÎG. 1897.
irwnto Offices—1 King-street west. cor- 
nf Yonge-street; Union Station, North 
South Parkdale and Queen-street

IP

1X

OURiST CAR
TORONTO-EAVES

O P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
and runs through to the

CIFIC COAST
WITHOUT CHANGE
sk any Canadian Pacific Raii- 

[ Agent for pamphlet “To the 
b fic Coast Without Change," or

0 C. E. MCPHERSON, Toronto.

, i

1897

.«MBTOSB TRAFFIC.

IRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.

bite Star Line Royal Mall Steamers, 
L York to Liverpool, calling at Queeoa-

FS. Adriatic. December 1, noon.
KS. Germanic, December 8, noon.
KS. Teutonic, December 15. noon.
BS. Britannic, December 22. noon, 
fe Germanie, sailing on the 8tb, win be 
I to arrive at Queenstown on the 15th 
at Liverpool on the following day.

L Teutonic will be due to arrive at 
C nstown on the. 21st, and at Liverpool 
Ihe 22ntL
Ir further Information apply to Charles 
h'lpon. General Agent for Ontario, a| 
k-street east, Toronto.

SAVER LINK ROYAL KAIL 
Too. STEAMER GALLIA, woo Tone
8, from St. John, N.B.; Halifax, Dec. X 
THE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE.

__; state rooms amidships, elec-
light, elegant accommodation for all

nil's passengers and freight In Llver- 
Ilec. 17, In time for Christmas. 

■RONIZE A CANADIAN ENTERPRISE 
rite for passenger and freight rates to 

S. J. SHARP,
tern freight and passenger agent, fift 
fonge-street, or R- M. Melville, 40 To- 
onto-street. .Harlow Cumberland, 73 
fonge-street

loons and

ropean and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

M. MELVILLE,
. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
Canada's . .
Whiter Resort

■tnm passages, $50. Hotels, Princess 
Hamilton. Boarding bouses, $10 week 
Sailings from New York Dec. 2, 16, 2U, 
8, 19, 29 by Quebec SS. Co.’s steamer 

idad.
a voyages, t 
=T INDIES, 
ed. Berths reserved on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary. Quebec.
ironto Office—72 Yonge SL 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

RMUDA-

three and four weeks to the 
at low cates. All islands

ristmas in Eneland.
Irer SS. Line, for LiverpooL SS. Gallia,
r ®*bchor SS. Line for Glasgow. SS. An
na. Nov. 27: SS. Furnessra, Dec. 14. 
ulson & Fnmess-Leyland Line, for Lon- 

direct. SS. Alexandra, Nov. 27. 
kwest rates quoted. Book early through 

KOBINSON & HEATH, 
Custom House Brokers, 

Yonge-street, Toronto, Agents.

CKETS TO EUROPE
— VIA —

kavtt* Line direct to Liverpool.
Ian Line direct to Liverpool, 
lan-State Line direct to Glasgow, 
bchor Line direct to Glasgow, 
ilson-Furn ess-Ley land Line direct to 
non.
Irect steamers tq Gibraltar, Naples and 
loa, and to all southern points in the 
Led States. Write or wire us for rates.

8. J. SHARP,
65 Yonge-street.

TAKE THE
minion S. S. Line

Canada's Favorite Line

OR EUROPE.
earner. From Portland.
VCOUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.nk 
TSMAN ....Saturday. 11th Dec., “ 
ÎRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., ** 
s’COUYER, .Wednesday. 5th Jan. 44 
TSMAN. .Wednesday, 19th Jan.
<\ WEBSTER. Toronto,

D, TORRANCE & CO.
Montreal.

NOTICE l
eave your order for Trans- 
of Baggage at Verrai order 

ti checking office.

KING ST. EAST.
aggage checked at resi- 
hce to destination. 246

3ANDTRIM RAILWAY
SYSTEM

FOR

hanksgiving
DAY

ILL SELL RETURN TICKETS AT
FIRST- 
CLASS FARENO LE

iOOd going 25, Returning 
IntV Nov. 29th. 1897.
reen all Stations in Canada, to and 
l Detroit, Mich., and to Suspension 
Lge and Buffalo, N.Y.

AYER’S
PILLSi

" Having been subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that 1 have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main SV, Carlisle, Pa.

OTXR.E

CONSTIPATION.
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